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Call Today
502-456-1920

4400 Breckenridge Lane
Suite 310

Louisville KY, 40218
www.apassweikel.com

Be a Weikel Winner!!!

A-Pass-Weikel Institute
Where great real estate careers begin.
Two Week Course
May 7-12 & 14-19 – Louisville

Call Sylvia at 502-456-1920 to enroll today.
***

Get your real estate broker license.
Real Estate Law

April 30 – May 1, 8-9, 15 & 17 – Louisville

Broker Management
July 10-11, 17-18, 24 & 26 – Lexington

Auctioneer Pre-License Course
May 29-30 – Lexington

Brokers Need Agents Now!
Continuous Service Since 1968
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Take your share.

NOTICEABLE ADS BRING IN
90% OF REVENUE SO DON’T LET
ANYONE STEAL YOUR SPOTLIGHT.
Stand out with our exclusive mobile, video
and branded content solutions and watch
your business outperform the competition.

DON’T JUST

SHOW UP.
SHOW UP YOUR COMPETITION.

Source: Infolinks Infographic

DOWNLOAD OUR DIGITAL
TRENDS WHITEPAPER
502.883.7086
cjmediasource.com/ready-to-connect

Office of the
Jefferson County Property
Valuation Administrator
Tony Lindauer, PVA

2018 Real Property Assessment Roll Inspection Period

Assessment Appeal Process

Online Conference Appeal Process

In compliance with KRS 133.045, Jefferson County PVA, Tony Lindauer, announces the

2018 Jefferson County real property assessment roll will be open for public inspection

May 7th through May 21st, 2018.The Jefferson County property assessment roll may be

inspected between 8:00 am and 4:00pm Monday through Friday and between 9:00am

and 1:00pm on Saturday’s May 12th and May 19th. 2018. The Jefferson County PVA

Office is located at 815 W. Market St., 4th Floor, Louisville KY 40202

In accordance with KRS 133.120 (1)(a), if you wish to appeal a property assessment,

you must first conference with the Property Valuation Administrator prior to or during

the Open Inspection Period.

The Jefferson County Property Valuation Administrator online conference appeal is

available for convenience to taxpayers. Beginning April 27th at Noon, 2018, property

owners can go to: www.jeffersonpva.ky.gov to file an Online conference.

Any property owner who disagrees with their real property assessment after appealing

to the PVA or a deputy, may appeal to the Local Board of Assessment Appeals. The

appeal must be filed with the Jefferson County Clerk’s office from the PVA conference

result form provided by the PVA no later than May 22nd., or one (1) workday following

the conclusion of the PVA conferences. The appeal may be filed in person, by letter, or

other written petition. In the appeal, please identify the property, state the reason for

appeal and owner’s opinion of the property’s fair cash value.

Property owners who wish to appeal the Local Board of Assessment Appeal’s decision,

may appeal to the Kentucky Claims Commission - Tax Appeals. Any property owner

failing to appeal to the Local Board of Assessment Appeals or failing to appear before

the Board, either in person or by designated representative, will not be eligible to appeal

to the Kentucky Claims Commission - Tax Appeals.

For additional information or questions,
please visit our website at

www.jeffersonpva.ky.gov or call the PVA office at 574-6224.
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USE MEDICARE FOR
DENTAL IMPLANTS!

Medicare may pay up to 30-50% of medically
necessary oral surgery

Solutions to all of your dental problems,
missing or failing teeth and denture
problems. Dr. Receveur personally places
his own dental implants AND he and his
team craft your beautiful new teeth and
smile...so you don’t have to run all over
town seeing multiple doctors. No matter
if it’s Implants, extractions or Cosmetic
Dentistry, we can handle all of your
dental needs from start to finish, all
right here, in one convenient location.
IV Sedation, which allows Dr.
Receveur to usually place all of your
dental implants in 1 visit, without
remembering sounds, pain or smells.
IV Sedation INSURES your comfort
and means Shorter Treatment Time!
Dr. Receveur performs Complex
Implant Dentistry Full Time. This is
his passion and full time profession.
We place over 500 dental implants a
year.
In House Lab: Our In-House Lab
allows us to customize what we do
for every patient so they can have the
smile they’ve always wanted.
Life Time Warranty on all our
implants.
Galileo’s 3D CAT scan imaging.
With a Galileo’s 3D CAT scan right in
our office, we can explain all of your
options-right on the spot.

Can you bite into
this apple without
worrying about
your teeth?

Hate your dentures?
Can’t chew foods you love?
Have failing or missing teeth?
Embarrassed to smile?
Suffering through years of
tooth pain and painful dental
experiences?
Painful Dentures & Partials?
Scared you might be “stuck with
dentures”?
The roof of your mouth being
covered with thick plastic, goopy
adhesive?
Have a horrible fear of the dentist?

Call 812-258-9240 for
Information about your:
1. Free Medical Exam
2. $287 CAT scan (Regularly $400), &
3. Dental Consultation

People love the
Mayo Clinic

because everything
can be done in one
place, cutting out
all the red tape. All
the appointments,
sitting in waiting
rooms, hospitals,
doctor’s offices... you spend more
time “running around” than getting
something accomplished. You can come
right here to our office and we’ll take
care of everything you need, from start
to finish! “All in One Place!”
Dr. Receveur

* Standard Medicare restrictions may apply. Medicare covers oral surgery medical necessity only.

Ronald L. Receveur, DDS
Dental Implant, IV Sedation, & Cosmetic Dentistry

819 Mt. Tabor Road, NewAlbany, IN 47150
NewAlbanyImplants.com

Medicare Certified
Provider

WE HAVE SOLUTIONS TO ALL OF
YOUR DENTAL PROBLEMS...
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test. If he’s done it right, Ahmed can
turn the pitcher over and shake it, and it
still won’t budge.

Don’t try that after he serves it,
though. The topping-heavy dish almost
resembles an ice cream sundae. Turning
the bowl over would throw the berries,
nuts, bee pollen, bananas, coconuts and
other superfoods he tops it with on to
the floor.

The dish isn’t unheard of, but it’s not
as mainstream as a burger and fries, ei-
ther. 

In a strange way, it’s almost like
sushi, Ahmed said, even though there’s
no fish, raw or otherwise, involved. The
first time people order an acai bowl,
they’re not really sure what to expect,
and often, with the first few bites,
they’re not even sure they like it. The
texture can throw people off, and ingre-
dients like bee pollen sometimes spur
the same kind of reaction as sushi’s sea-
weed does to the less adventurous pal-
ate. 

About 50 percent of his customers
mispronounce the word. 

But it’s OK, he said, he got it wrong
the first time, too. 

It’s “ah-sah-EE” not “ah-kah-EE.”
That tongue fumble, though, hasn’t

kept them from ordering it.
He thinks some of the popularity

comes from the fact that he doesn’t take
himself too seriously. His bowls are
priced at $9, and his smoothies and
toasts go for about $7 and $5, respec-
tively. There’s a high-end stigma that

comes with superfoods and health
foods in general, and he doesn’t want
that. 

He’s worked some humor into the
menu, too. He’s got a “Peanut Butta’ Jel-
ly Time” smoothie, that nods to an ani-
mation that hit the internet in the early
2000s. His dragon fruit bowl goes by
Khaleesi, which is the name given to the
dragon queen in HBO’s “Game of
Thrones.” There’s a berry-focused “I
Hate Bananas” toast because he says
everyone has that friend or family mem-
ber that can’t stand them.

He wants people to feel comfortable,
he said. Whether they can pronounce
the main ingredient in their bowl or not. 

Reach Maggie Menderski: 502-582-
7137; mmenderski@courier-jour-
nal.com; Twitter: @MaggieMenderski.
Support strong local journalism by sub-
scribing today: www.courier-jour-
nal.com/subscribe.

Acai
Continued from Page 3A

Luebab Ahmed slices strawberries to
put on top of an acai bowl at Lueberry
Acai. MAGGIE MENDERSKI/COURIER JOURNAL


